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$1,298,000
Other

208 & 192 Cape Road, North Rustico,
Prince Edward Island, C0A1X0

(Aerial Video) Welcome to your new
practically oceanfront recreational cottage
and campground business for sale in the
fabulous prime Cavendish North Rustico
Tourist area moments from Charlottetown.
Many units freshened up in 2019! Your new
PEI business is a world-class find and is
practically unduplicatable. White Sands
Cottages and Campground Resort has been
running successfully since 1950 and has an
established clientele that loves this place!
Your North Shore recreational cottage rental
and campground business in the heart of the
hottest tourist area in Prince Edward Island,
Canada. Your exciting new turn-key fully
equipped operation is located right next to
the National Park in World Famous
Cavendish and North Rustico. Included is
27 fully equipped cottages of which 10 are
1-bedroom, and 17 are 2-bedrooms. You
also have a newer all-purpose building with
laundry facilities (private and public),
storage, apartment, and convenience store.
Additionally, the property offers a 20 by 40
foot in-ground heated pool and playground
area. The campground offers 25 two-way
sites, washrooms, sewage disposal system,
and more. This private and secluded
location is located on a low-traffic dead-end
lane and is quiet, peaceful, and offers great
protection from the busy Resort area, but
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still only being a stone's throw away from
one of Prince Edward Islands best beaches
and amenities. The area is fantastic for
walking, and fun with friends and family. In
the local area is four 18 hole championship
golf courses, restaurants, world-class white
sand beaches, biking, deep sea fishing,
kayaking, canoeing, horseback riding, etc.
This is a well run and well-established
business with a dedicated and loyal clientele
offering great cash-flow. SHARE
SALE. $1,298,000., ASSET SALE 
 $1,398,000. Wow! 24 HOUR A DAY
OPEN HOUSE® ON VIDEO! Click on the
Multimedia Link to view the YouTube
video(s), potentially many more photos,
aerial videos and photographs. (id:33212)
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